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Abstract

Recent repeated isolation of H14 hemagglutinin subtype influenza A viruses (IAVs) in the New World waterfowl provides
evidence to suggest that host and/or geographic ranges for viruses of this subtype may be expanding. In this study, we
used genomic analyses to gain inference on the origin and evolution of H14 viruses in New World waterfowl and conducted
an experimental challenge study in mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) to evaluate pathogenicity, viral replication, and
transmissibility of a representative viral strain in a natural host species. Genomic characterization of H14 subtype IAVs
isolated from New World waterfowl, including three isolates sequenced specifically for this study, revealed high nucleotide
identity among individual gene segments (e.g. $95% shared identity among H14 HA gene segments). In contrast, lower
shared identity was observed among internal gene segments. Furthermore, multiple neuraminidase subtypes were
observed for H14 IAVs isolated in the New World. Gene segments of H14 viruses isolated after 2010 shared ancestral genetic
lineages with IAVs isolated from wild birds throughout North America. Thus, genomic characterization provided evidence
for viral evolution in New World waterfowl through genetic drift and genetic shift since purported introduction from Eurasia.
In the challenge study, no clinical disease or lesions were observed among mallards experimentally inoculated with A/blue-
winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028/2013(H14N5) or exposed via contact with infected birds. Titers of viral shedding for mallards
challenged with the H14N5 IAV were highest at two days post-inoculation (DPI); however shedding was detected up to nine
DPI using cloacal swabs. The distribution of viral antigen among mallards infected with H14N5 IAV was largely restricted to
enterocytes lining the villi in the lower intestinal tract and in the epithelium of the bursa of Fabricius. Characterization of the
infectivity of A/blue-winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028/2013(H14N5) in mallards provides support for similarities in viral
replication and shedding as compared to previously described waterfowl-adapted, low pathogenic IAV strains in ducks.
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Introduction

Influenza A viruses (IAVs) infect humans and numerous

domestic and wild mammals and birds; however, most of the

antigenic diversity is maintained in wild waterbirds of the orders

Charadriiformes and Anseriformes [1]. This antigenic diversity includes

16 hemagglutinin (HA) and nine neuraminidase (NA) subtypes in

avian hosts [1–3]. The surface glycoproteins (HA and NA) of

IAVs, which are used to designate viral subtypes, enable binding of

virions to host cells and facilitate release of progeny viruses after

replication [1]. Results from extensive sampling of wild waterbirds

suggest that some subtypes may have restricted geographic [2] or

host ranges [3–5] while others have more global distribution and

have been detected in a diversity of taxa [1,6–7]. Factors affecting

the current geographic and host ranges of specific subtypes remain

unclear.

The H14 HA subtype was first identified in IAVs isolated from

samples collected from mallards (Anas platyrhynchos) in the former

Soviet Union in 1982 [8]. Detections of this viral subtype had not

been reported again for nearly 30 years when, in 2010, H14 HA

viruses were isolated from samples collected from long-tailed ducks

(Clangula hyemalis) and a white-winged scoter (Melanitta fusca)

harvested in Wisconsin [9]. Subsequently, H14 viruses were

identified from samples collected from a northern shoveler (Anas

clypeata) in California in 2011 [10] and several blue-winged teal

(Anas discors) sampled in Guatemala in 2011 and in Texas in 2013

[11]. It is unclear if IAVs of the H14 HA subtype have been

recently introduced into North America or, alternatively, that this

subtype has been present but undetected in the New World for an
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extended period of time [12]. Recent repeated isolation of H14

IAVs in the New World provides evidence that viruses of this HA

subtype may now be maintained in North American waterfowl

and that host and/or geographic range may be expanding.

The goal of this study was to compare genomic characteristics

and infectivity of H14 subtype IAVs to viruses of other HA

subtypes commonly detected in New World waterfowl (e.g. H3).

Specific objectives were: (1) to gain inference on the origin and

evolution of H14 viruses in the New World through genomic

analyses and (2) to evaluate pathogenicity, viral replication, and

transmissibility of a representative viral strain in natural host

species through an experimental challenge study of mallards (Anas

platyrhynchos). Mallards were selected because they represent the

most abundant waterfowl species in North America [13] and are

frequently infected with IAVs [14–16]. Results from this

investigation will be useful for understanding the natural history

and evolution of H14 viruses in the New World, as well as gaining

inference on how viruses of this subtype may be maintained and

spread.

Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement
Live capture and sampling of blue-winged teal were approved

by the U. S. Geological Survey Alaska Science Center Institutional

Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC; AUP#: 2012-2) and

conducted under the authority of United States Department of the

Interior Federal Bird Banding Permit #09072. All procedures

used in the raising of the mallards and during the inoculation study

were approved by the IACUC at the University of Georgia (UGA;

AUP#: A2013 05-021-Y1-A0).

Genomic Characterization
Three H14 subtype IAVs were selected for genomic character-

ization as part of the current study. Viruses were isolated from

paired swab samples collected from blue-winged that were either

hunter-harvested in Guatemala in 2011 (A/blue-winged teal/

Guatemala/CIP049H105-15/2011(H14N3) and A/blue-winged

teal/Guatemala/CIP049H106-62/2011(H14N6)) or live-captured

in Texas in 2013 (A/blue-winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028/

2013(H14N5)). Viruses were isolated in embryonated eggs and

RNA extracted from allantoic fluid as previously reported [11].

For isolates from Guatemala, complete genome sequences were

obtained by pyrosequencing in a 454 GS Junior system using

previously described protocols for viral RNA extraction [17] and

preparation of barcoded SISPA libraries [18–19]. Briefly, non-

viral nucleic acids were removed through nuclease treatment

(Benzonase (125U), DNase I (10U), RNase T1 (200U) and RNase

A (50U)) for 30 min at 37uC. Viral RNA was then extracted using

Trizol-LS (Invitrogen, Grand Island, New York, USA) in

combination with RNeasy Mini spin columns (Qiagen, Gaithers-

burg, Maryland, USA). For the SISPA reaction, first and second

strands were transcribed and amplified with barcoded random

hexamers and influenza A specific primers. Library fragment end

repair, quantification, emulsion PCR and sequencing were

performed according to 454 GS Junior system method manuals

omitting the nebulization step. The libraries were generated from

125 ng of DNA and size selected with a 0.76SPRI. Libraries were

pooled in equimolar amounts prior emulsion PCR and sequenc-

ing. Sequence assembly was performed with the 454 GS Junior

Newbler software (version 2.7; Roche). GS De Novo Assembler

was used to assemble initial contigs. Contigs were used to perform

BLAST searches, and reference genomes were downloaded from

NCBI Genbank database. Sequence reads were re-assembled

against reference genomes using the GS Reference Mapper

software. Contig assembly was refined with multiple rounds of

reference mapping with default parameters to obtain final

consensus sequences for each virus genome. Over 30,000 reads

were generated for each virus with an average depth .800 in final

alignments for both viruses.

IAV isolate A/blue-winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028/H14N5 was

sequenced using Sanger sequencing methodology as reported by

Ramey et al. [20]. Briefly, all eight RNA segments were amplified

with the one-step RT PCR kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, California,

USA) using a combination of previously published primers [15,21–

26] and four primers for the H14 HA gene designed specifically for

this study (H14 3F: CAAAAGCAGGGGAAAATGAT, H14

789R: CCCCTGGGTTTACTAGRGTCC, H14 739F:

GGAATCAGAGCGGCAGARTA, and H14 1640R: TGA-

CATGGAGAAAGAAATCCA). PCR products were gel purified

and extracted using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Inc.,

Valencia, California, USA) or treated with ExoSap-IT (USB Inc.,

Cleveland, Ohio, USA) without additional purification before

sequencing. Cycle sequencing was performed with identical

Figure 1. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree showing inferred relationship among nucleotide sequences for the hemagglutinin
gene of influenza A viruses of the H14 subtype. Bootstrap support values $70 are shown. Isolates from Guatemala and Texas genetically
characterized as part of the current study are indicated with an arrow. The isolate used to experimentally inoculate mallards is identified with a
dagger ({).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0095620.g001

H14 Influenza A Viruses in Waterfowl
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Figure 2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees showing inferred relationship among nucleotide sequences for the internal gene
segments for influenza A viruses of the H14 subtype (red circles) and reference sequences from viruses isolated from wild birds in
Eurasia (black circles), North America (white circles), and South America (gray circles). Bootstrap support values for continentally affiliated
clades are shown. Isolates from Guatemala and Texas genetically characterized as part of the current study are indicated with an arrow. The isolate
used to experimentally inoculate mallards is identified with a dagger ({). The initial H14 hemagglutinin subtype isolates described by Kawaoka et al.
(1990) are indicated with asterisks (*).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0095620.g002
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primers used for PCR along with BigDye Terminator version 3.1

mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). Samples

were analyzed on an Applied Biosystems 37306l automated DNA

sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA).

Sequences were assembled and edited with Sequencher version 5.1

(Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA).

Partial or complete open reading frames were sequenced for all

24 individual gene segments from the three H14 IAV isolates from

Guatemala and Texas. For isolate A/blue-winged teal/Guate-

mala/CIP049H105-15/2011(H14N3), two variants of the PA

gene were identified and both sequences resolved. Evidence of co-

infection was not detected at the other seven gene segments for this

isolate. NCBI GenBank accession numbers for H14 IAV isolates

sequenced as part of this study are: KJ195665–KJ195681

(Guatemala isolates) and KF986851–KF986858 (Texas isolate).

Genetic comparisons were made among homologous gene

segments for isolates sequenced as part of this study and H14 HA

subtype IAVs for which genomic information was available on the

NCBI GenBank database (accessed 13 March 2014). Similarity

among IAVs was assessed by first aligning consensus sequences

using Sequencher version 5.1 and cropping consensus sequences

for each viral strain to a common length (reported in nucleotide

positions) per gene segment: PB2 (2,254), PB1 (2,261), PA (2,186),

HA (1,650), NP (1,493), NA (1,410–1,415), M (942), and NS (855).

Identity values were then calculated among homologous gene

segments for all H14 HA IAVs using MEGA version 5.1 [27].

Similarity of the NA gene was only assessed among isolates of the

same NA subtype.

The origin and evolution of the H14 HA gene of IAVs was

assessed through phylogenetic analysis by comparing nucleotide

sequences for HA genes sequenced as part of this study with H14

HA genes available on the NCBI GenBank database (accessed 13

March 2014) and representative H4 HA subtype lineages (Table

S1). H4 HA subtype lineages were included in this analysis as this

subtype has been previously shown to be the most closely related

to H14 [7–8,12]. Sequences were aligned using Sequencher

version 5.1 and cropped to a common alignment length of 1,690

nucleotide positions. A maximum-likelihood tree was constructed

with MEGA version 5.1 using the Nucleotide: nearest-neighbor-

interchange methodwith 10,000 bootstrap replicates. Ancestry of

H14 HA genes from Guatemala and Texas isolates was inferred

based on position of nucleotide sequences relative to previously

characterized sequences obtained from NCBI GenBank.

Phylogenetic analysis was also conducted for each of the six

internal gene segments (PB2, PB1, PA, NP, M, and NS) of H14

HA subtype isolates to assess whether gene segments were of

Eurasian, North American, or South American ancestry. This

analysis was not conducted for surface glycoproteins (HA and NA)

as the H14 HA gene has not yet been detected in the New World

south of Guatemala and few reference sequences exist for South

American IAV lineages for most NA subtypes. Phylogenies were

constructed for each internal gene segment by comparing

nucleotide sequences for H14 HA subtype IAVs to representative

lineages of Eurasian, North American, and South American

ancestry (Table S1) using MEGA version 5.1 as previously

reported. Reference sequences were selected to cover a broad

geographic distribution of collection locations from each continent

and restricted to samples collected from 2000–2012. The

continental clade in which nucleotide sequences for H14 HA

subtype IAV gene segments were nested was inferred as the source

of ancestral origin. Alignment lengths for internal gene segments

used to create phylogenies were as follows (reported in nucleotide

positions): PB2 (2,231), PB1 (2,254), PA (2,153), NP (1,435), M

(943), and NS (854).

To gain inference on possible ancestral origins of the NA gene

from blue-winged teal isolates from Guatemala and Texas,

nucleotide sequences (1405–1464 bp) for this gene segment were

compared to sequences on NCBI GenBank using the nucleotide

BLAST function (accessed 6 January 2014). High nucleotide

identity (i.e. .95%) to IAV strains previously isolated from

samples collected in Eurasian, North American, or South

American was inferred as weak evidence for possible ancestral

origin of NA gene segments.

Experimental Challenge
Eleven mallards were obtained from a commercial waterfowl

breeder (McMurray Hatchery, Webster City, Iowa, USA) when

they were approximately 2-days-old and cared for under indoor

confinement at UGA (Athens, Georgia, USA). At 4-weeks, the

birds were transferred to a biosafety level (BSL) –2 enhanced

facility at the UGA. During the challenge study, ducks were group-

housed by exposure category (H14 IAV-challenged or sham-

inoculated) in biocontainment isolation units ventilated under

negative pressure with high efficiency particulate air filters on

intake and exhaust.

A first passage of A/blue-winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028/2012

(H14N5) was used as the challenge virus. Viral stock was

propagated and titrated in 9- to 11-day-old specific pathogen free

(SPF) embryonated chicken eggs [28]. The viral inoculum was

prepared by diluting the infective amnioallantoic fluid in sterile

brain-heart-infusion (BHI) media to yield a final titer of 106

EID50/0.1 ml (single-bird inoculum; back titer: 105.6 EID50/

0.1 ml). The sham-inoculum consisted of sterile BHI media.

Immediately prior to inoculation (0 day post-inoculation (DPI)),

blood samples and oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs were

collected from all 11 mallards to confirm they were serologically

and virologically negative for IAV, respectively. Six of the mallards

were inoculated with 0.1 mL of the H14N5 virus inoculum by the

intranasal route (IN; into the choanal cleft) and three were IN

inoculated with 0.1 mL of the sham-solution. At 2 DPI, two of the

Table 1. Highest nucleotide identity for neuramindase genes from H14 hemagglutinin subtype influenza A virus strains isolated
from blue-winged teal in Guatemala and Texas as identified using the NCBI BLAST function.

strain1 top BLAST result1 GenBank accession identity

A/BWTE/GT/CIP049H105-15/2011(H14N3) A/NSHO/MO/10OS4750/2010(H7N3) CY133418 98%

A/BWTE/GT/CIP049H106-62/2011(H14N6) A/BWTE/ND/AI09-4039/2009(H3N6) CY140921 99%

A/BWTE/TX/AI13-1028/2013(H14N5) A/NSHO/MS/09OS025/2009(H12N5) CY079390 98%

1Abbreviations have been used in strain names for host species (BWTE = blue-winged teal, NSHO=northern shoveler) and sample locations (GT =Guatemala,
MO=Missouri, MS=Mississippi, ND=North Dakota, TX = Texas).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0095620.t001
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H14N5-inoculated and one of the sham-inoculated mallards were

humanely euthanized by CO2 inhalation and full necropsies were

performed. At necropsy, tissue samples were collected from

trachea, lung, air sacs, esophagus, proventriculus, duodenum,

jejunum, ileum, colon, ceca, bursa of Fabricius, liver, spleen, heart,

pectoral muscle, brain, adrenal gland, pancreas, and kidneys, and

placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin for histopathologic

examination. Also at 2 DPI, two naı̈ve mallards were placed into

the same isolator unit as the remaining four H14N5-inoculated

mallards to evaluate intraspecies contact transmission. The two

contact-exposed mallards were humanely euthanized at 2 day

post-contact (DPC) and necropsies were performed and tissues

were collected for histopathologic examination as described above.

The trial was terminated at 14 DPI at which time all remaining

mallards were humanely euthanized as previously described.

Tissues collected during necropsy from H14N5-inoculated,

contact-exposed, and sham-inoculated mallards were fixed in 10%

neutral buffered formalin for approximately 72 hours, routinely

processed, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 5 mm

and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Duplicate sections were

cut and also immunohistochemically-stained using a commercial

mouse monoclonal antibody to the NP of influenza A virus at a

1:1000 dilution (Biodesign International, Sako, Maine, USA) using

a published procedure [29].

During the trial all mallards were monitored twice daily for

behavioral changes or overt signs of disease. Oropharyngeal and

Figure 3. Oropharyngeal and cloacal viral shedding in six mallards intranasally inoculated with H14N5 influenza A virus (A/blue-
winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028(H14N5)). Two mallards were euthanized and necropsied at 2 days post-inoculation (DPI), thus shedding data from
3 DPI on is based on four mallards. Gray bars represent the percentage of mallards that were virus isolation positive on each sampling day (left Y-axis).
Black points on 2, 4, and 6 DPI represent the mean viral titers with 95% confidence intervals (right Y-axis). Virus isolation positive swab samples that
had a concentration of virus below the detectable limit of the titration assay were listed as 101 log10 EID50/mL.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0095620.g003
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cloacal swabs were collected from H14N5- and sham-inoculated

mallards on 0 to 7 and 9 DPI, and from contact-exposed mallards

on 0 to 2 DPC. Swab samples were immediately placed in

individual cryogenic vials (Corning Inc., Corning, New York,

USA) containing 2.0 mL of viral transport media (BHI media

supplemented with 250 mg/ml gentamicin, 500 mg/ml kanamy-

cin, 1,000 mg/ml, streptomycin, 1,000 units/ml penicillin G, and

25 mg/ml amphotericin B). Blood samples were collected from all

mallards on 0 DPI/DPC and immediately after the ducks were

euthanized. Blood samples were placed into serum separator tubes

(Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, New Jersey,

USA) and centrifuged at 15006g for 15 minutes to harvest serum.

Oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs collected during the trials

were stored at 270uC until testing was performed. Virus isolation

in 9- to 11-day-old, SPF embryonated chicken eggs was performed

on all oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs collected during the trial

[28]. Oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs collected from H14N5-

inoculated mallards on 2, 4, and 6 DPI and from contact-exposed

mallards on 2 DPC were also titrated in 9- to 11-day-old, SPF

embryonated chicken eggs [28]. Viral titers were calculated using

the methodology described by Reed and Muench [30] and

reported in log10 EID50/mL.

Serum samples were stored at 220uC until testing was

performed. All samples collected during the trials were tested for

antibodies directed against the influenza nucleoprotein (NP) using

a commercial blocking enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

(bELISA; FlockChek AI MultiS-Screen antibody test kit; IDEXX

Laboratories, Westbrook, Maine, USA) according to the manu-

facturer’s instructions. Additionally, all serum samples were tested

for antibodies directed against the H14 HA surface protein using a

virus microneutralization assay (VN).

Antigen (A/blue-winged teal/Texas/AI13-1028/2013(H14N5))

for VN was prepared in Maden Darby Canine Kidney cells

(MDCK; ATCC, Manassas, Virginia, USA). During virus

propagation, and in all VN test procedures, cells were maintained

in minimal essential media (MEM; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,

Missouri, USA) containing TPCK-trypsin (final concentration of

1 mg/ml; Worthington Biochemical Corporation, Lakewood, New

Jersey, USA) and antibiotics (final concentration 100 units

penicillin, 0.1 mg streptomycin, and 0.25 ug amphotericin B/ml;

Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). Antigen was stored at 2

80uC until used. For antibody testing, sera were diluted 1:10 in

MEM and heat inactivated at 57uC for 30 minutes. Each serum

sample was further diluted two-fold in MEM on a 96 well v-

bottom plate (final volume or 25 ml at dilutions 1:20 to 1:640). An

additional well for each serum sample served as a serum control to

determine potential toxicity. A positive control well using chicken

antisera to H14N5 (A/mallard/Gurjev/263/1982 (H14N5))

provided by the National Veterinary Services Laboratory, Animal

and Plant Health Inspection Agency, U. S. Department of

Agriculture, and a negative control well using MEM were also

included. The H14 antigen (25 ml containing 100 median tissue

culture infective doses (102.0 TCID50)) was added to each well, not

including the serum control wells which received 25 ml MEM.

Plates were incubated for 2 hr at room temperature after which

25 ml from each well was transferred to a second 96-well tissue

culture plate with a confluent monolayer of MDCK cells. Prior to

transfer, the tissue culture plate containing the MDCK cells was

washed two times with DPBS (Sigma-Aldridge, St. Louis,

Missouri, USA) and 150 ml of trypsin supplemented MEM was

added to each well. The Inoculated tissue culture plate was

incubated at 5% CO2 at 37 C and was visually read at 48–72hr. A

positive well contained no evidence of cytopathic effect. For the

test result to be considered valid, all controls (serum, positive, and

negative) had to meet their expected negative or positive status. In

addition, based on back titration in MDCK cells, the viral titer of

the antigen had to fall within 101.66 and 102.33 TCID50/25 ml.

Sera were considered positive, if complete neutralization was

observed at the 1:20 serum dilution.

Results

Genomic Characterization
IAVs isolated from blue-winged teal sampled in Guatemala and

Texas shared identity of up to 99.5% for individual gene segments

(Table S2); however, no two isolates shared more than 89.7%

identity across seven gene segments compared. Similarity was not

calculated among the NA genes for isolates from Guatemala and

Texas as isolates were different NA subtypes. When isolates from

Guatemala and Texas were compared to other H14 HA subtype

IAV isolates, none of the strains from Guatemala or Texas shared

more than 92.0% identity across all gene segments with previously

reported H14 HA subtype IAVs (Table S2). Isolate A/blue-winged

teal/Guatemala/CIP049H105-15/2011(H14N3) was $92.0%

similar to A/long-tailed duck/Wisconsin/10OS4225/

2010(H14N6) and A/mallard/Wisconsin/10OS3941/

2010(H14N6) at seven gene segments with regard to nucleotide

Figure 4. Photomicrographs of the ileum of a mallard intranasally inoculated with H14N5 influenza A virus (A/blue-winged teal/
Texas/AI13-1028(H14N5)) at 2 days post-inoculation. A. No microscopic lesions are present in the mucosal villi (hematoxylin and eosin stain,
bar = 100 mm). B. Serial section of the ileum showing immunolabeling for avian influenza virus nucleoprotein (brown) in epithelial cells lining the tips
of the villi and rarely within cells of underlying the lamina propria (Immunoperoxidase labeling, hematoxylin counterstain, bar = 100 mm).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0095620.g004
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sequence; however, the isolate from Guatemala had a different NA

subtype than those from Wisconsin (Table S2). Among all H14

HA subtype strains compared, the two isolates with the highest

shared nucleotide identity ($99.8% at all gene segments) were A/

long-tailed duck/Wisconsin/10OS3918/2010(H14N8) and A/

white-winged scoter/Wisconsin/10OS3922/2010(H14N8) (Table

S2).

The phylogeny for the H14 subtype HA gene supported two

major clades corresponding to continent of sample origin (Eurasia

vs. North America) and time period of collection (1982 vs. 2010–

2013; Figure 1). Topology provided evidence that the HA genes

from isolates from Guatemala and Texas were derived from a H14

lineage that may have circulated in wild ducks in the Mississippi

Flyway of North America in 2010 (Figure 1). Phylogenies for

internal gene segments supported North American ancestry for

isolates from Guatemala and Texas at the PB2, PB1, PA, NP, M,

and NS gene segments (Figure 2, Figures S1–S6). Excluding the

H14 HA subtype isolates from the former Soviet Union, only two

H14 isolates, A/long-tailed duck/Wisconsin/10OS4225/

2010(H14N6) and A/mallard/Wisconsin/10OS3941/

2010(H14N6), had Eurasian lineage gene segments (Figure 2,

Figures S1–S6). Each of these isolates had a NS gene segment of

Eurasian ancestry (Figure 2, Figures S1–S6) and the two were

identical with regard to nucleotide similarity (Table S2). None of

the internal gene segments for H14 HA subtype IAVs were

inferred as being of South American ancestry. The NA genes from

all three isolates from Guatemala and Texas shared high identity

($98%) with isolates derived from wild ducks sampled in the

central United States (Table 1).

Experimental Challenge
There was no evidence of IAV infection in the three sham-

inoculated mallards during the trial. All pre- and post-inoculation

serum samples were negative for antibodies to AI virus by the

bELISA and VN; all oropharyngeal and cloacal swab samples

were negative by virus isolation; and no NP antigen was identified

with immunohistochemistry in tissues of the sham-inoculated

mallard necropsied on 2 DPI.

No clinical signs of disease were observed in any of the H14N5-

inoculated or contact-exposed mallards during the trial. No gross

or microscopic lesions were identified in the H14N5-inoculated

and contact-exposed mallards that were necropsied and examined

at 2 DPI/DPC. All six of the H14N5-inoculated mallards became

infected based on viral shedding and seroconversion. Pre-

inoculation serum samples collected from all six H14N5-inoculat-

ed mallards were negative for antibodies to AI virus by the

bELISA and VN test. Post-inoculation serum samples collected

from the two H14N5-inoculated mallards euthanized at 2 DPI

were negative on both serologic tests. All post-inoculation serum

samples collected at 14 DPI from the remaining four H14N5-

inoculated mallards were positive by the VN assay (titer range 40–

160); however, only two of these four samples were positive on the

bELISA. The two serum samples collected from mallards at 14

DPI that were VN positive and bELISA negative had S/N values

of 0.59 and 0.68, close to the diagnostic threshold of 0.50. Viral

shedding was detected in all six H14N5-inoculated mallards

starting at 1 DPI and continued until 7 to 9 DPI (Figure 3). Viral

titers in oropharyngeal and cloacal swabs collected at 2 DPI were

higher than samples collected at 4 and 6 DPI. In all H14N5-

inoculated mallards, the duration of viral shedding and viral titers

were higher in the cloacal swabs than in oropharyngeal swabs.

Consistent with the shedding data, NP viral antigen was detected

in the lower intestinal tract and bursa of Fabricius of the two

H14N5-inoculated mallards necropsied on 2 DPI, but no antigen
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staining was identified in the remaining examined tissues. Within

the intestines, NP antigen was primarily identified in enterocytes

lining the tips of the villi in the ileum, ceca, and colon and rarely in

macrophages in the lamina propria underlying the positive

staining epithelium (Table 2; Figure 4). No viral antigen was

identified in the intestinal crypts or in epithelial cells at the base of

the villi. In the bursa of Fabricius, NP antigen was present in the

epithelium.

H14N5 IAV was re-isolated from oropharyngeal and cloacal

swabs collected from both contact exposed mallards. The titers of

swab samples collected at 2 DPC were low, ranging from below

the detectable limit of titration to 101.6 EID50/mL for oropha-

ryngeal swabs and below the detectable limit of titration to 102.6

EID50/mL for cloacal swabs. Viral antigen was detected in tissues

of one of the two contact-exposed mallards (Table 2), with positive

staining restricted to the rare epithelial cells lining the ileum and

bursa.

Discussion

Genomic characterization provides evidence that H14 subtype

IAVs isolated from waterfowl in the New World have evolved

through genetic drift and genetic shift since purported introduction

from Eurasia, including reassortment with viruses of different NA

subtypes. Gene segments of H14 IAVs isolated from New World

waterfowl during 2011–2013 shared ancestral genetic lineages

with viruses previously isolated from wild birds throughout North

America in contrast to the detection of interhemispherically

reassorted H14 IAVs in 2010. Phylogenetic analyses and BLAST

results therefore support the introduction of a partially or wholly

Eurasian lineage IAV of the H14 subtype into the New World

followed by extensive reassortment with viruses of North American

ancestry. Characterization of the infectivity of A/blue-winged

teal/Texas/AI13-1028/2013(H14N5) in mallards provides sup-

port for similarities in viral replication and shedding as has been

previously described for other waterfowl-adapted, low pathogenic

IAV strains in ducks. Collectively, these findings suggest that H14

IAVs have similar genomic characteristics and infectivity as

compared to low pathogenic IAVs isolated from North American

waterfowl [14,31–35].

High nucleotide identity among individual gene segments for

New World H14 IAV isolates (e.g. $95% shared identity among

H14 HA gene segments) is indicative of evolution of viral lineages

through point mutation or genetic drift. In contrast, different NA

subtypes for H14 IAV strains and lower levels of identity among

homologous internal gene segments are suggestive of viral

evolution through reassortment or genetic shift. Genetic drift

and genetic shift are hallmarks of IAV ecology [1] and therefore

these results provide support for evolution of H14 subtype viruses

through expected mechanisms in New World waterfowl.

Eurasian lineage NA and NS genes were reported in two H14

HA subtype IAVs isolated in 2010 [12]; however, genomic

characterization provided support for all gene segments derived

from H14 IAVs originating from samples collected during 2011–

2013 to be genetically most closely related to low pathogenic

viruses of North American ancestry. These results are consistent

with global patterns in IAV evolution in wild birds. Infrequent

exchange of IAV gene segments between Eurasia and North

America has consistently been found in wild birds sampled at

locations other than western Alaska [14,20,32], with allopatric

speciation following introduction in the relatively rare instances in

which a gene segment becomes established through selective

advantage [14,36]. Thus, the Eurasian NA and NS genes reported

in isolates derived from samples in Wisconsin in 2010 may have

been ‘diluted’ in the New World through time and space [32] via a

combination of competition and reassortment since initial

introduction of H14 IAV into North America. In contrast, a lack

of population immunity in New World waterfowl to the H14 HA

antigen may confer a selective advantage to viruses of this subtype

and facilitate the establishment of H14 HA viral genes in the New

World. If the H14 HA subtype was truly introduced into

immunologically naı̈ve New World waterfowl only relatively

recently (e.g. in 2010), the frequency, geographic extent, and host

range for detection of viruses of this subtypes may all continue to

expand.

The results of the H14N5 infectivity trial in mallards were

consistent with field and experimental data on IAV infection in

mallards and domestic ducks with waterfowl-origin low pathogenic

virus strains. No clinical disease or lesions were observed among

mallards experimentally infected with H14N5 virus, consistent

with previous studies of low pathogenic IAV infections in mallards

and related breeds of domestic ducks [8,31,34–35,37]. Similarly,

titers of viral shedding for mallards challenged with the H14N5

IAV were highest at 2 DPI, consistent with peak viral titers

observed in mallards 2–3 DPI when challenged with H1N2,

H3N8, H4N1, H5N2 viruses [31,34–35]. IAV was detected up to

nine DPI in the current study using cloacal swabs, comparable to

detection of viral shedding using this sample type up to 12 DPI in

mallards inoculated with a H3N8 virus and 6–7 DPI in Pekin

ducks inoculated with a low pathogenic H5N1 [38] and H7N2

IAVs [37]. The distribution of viral antigen among mallards

infected with H14N5 IAV was primarily restricted to enterocytes

of the lower intestinal tract and the epithelium lining the bursa of

Fabricius, which is consistent with reported tropism of low

pathogenic H2N3, H3N3, H3N8, H4N6 IAVs in naturally

infected hatch year mallards [33] and commercially hatched

mallards experimentally infected with H3N8 and H5N2 viruses

[35].

In contrast to similarities observed between results of this study

and other challenge studies in which ducks were inoculated with

waterfowl-origin IAV strains, results regarding the pathogenesis,

replication, and shedding of H14N5 IAV in mallards differed from

those reported for experimental trials using mammal-, poultry- or

gull-origin viruses as inoculum in waterfowl. Human- and swine-

origin IAV strains inoculated into mallards and Pekin ducks only

replicated in the upper respiratory tract of birds and cloacal

shedding was not detected [31,37]. Histopathological lesions in

Pekin ducks inoculated with chicken-origin low pathogenic H5N2

and H5N3 IAV strains were detected almost exclusively in the

respiratory tract and viral shedding was only detected using

tracheal swabs [38]. Only one of three gull-origin H13 HA

subtype IAV strains caused a detectable infection in experimen-

tally inoculated mallards and no viral shedding was detected after

2 DPI in infected birds [39]. Furthermore, none of the H13 HA

subtype virus strains were transmitted to naı̈ve contact birds placed

at 1 DPI [39]. Collectively, comparison of results between the

current study and previous investigations provides evidence to

suggest host-adaptation of A/blue-winged teal/Texas/AI13-

1028/2013(H14N5) to waterfowl. However, this does not preclude

the possibility that this virus strain could replicate in poultry or

mammalian hosts as was previously shown for A/mallard/

Gurjev/263/1982(H14N5) [8].

Although multiple lines of evidence suggest that H14 subtype

IAVs recently detected in New World waterfowl have evolved and

adapted similar to other low pathogenic viruses circulating in wild

waterbirds, the full impacts of the purported emergence of this

subtype in North America remains unknown. Homo- and

heterospecific immunity may explain subtypic diversity [16] and
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seasonal patterns in the relative abundance of IAV subtypes in

waterfowl [11]. Thus, the introduction and spread of the H14 IAV

subtype in the New World could alter infection dynamics among

viruses of different HA subtypes. Additional research on popula-

tion immunity, cross protection of antibodies, and seasonal trends

in the subtype diversity may clarify how changes in the frequency

of H14 IAV infections could alter viral ecology among New World

waterbirds. Furthermore, a previous investigation provided

evidence for replication of H14 viruses in poultry and a

mammalian model [8] and therefore further assessments of

potential impacts to domestic animals and humans may also be

warranted should detections of viruses of this subtype become

more frequent or widespread.
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